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Abstract 
In this study, the factors influencing customers’ choice of technology retailers and whether or not the perception of 
these factors differ according to customers’ demographic features were investigated.  When determining the factors, 
40 items prepared in five level Likert-type scale were used. Questionnaires were conducted to 450 subjects, chosen 
with the method of convenience sampling. In accordance with the aim of the study, factor analysis and MANOVA 
analysis were performed. With these analysis, the factors influencing customers’ choice of techology retailers were 
determined and it was evaluated that whether or not these factors differ according to the customer demographic 
profile. As the result of the analysis, six factors were found effective in the choice of technology retailers. And it was 
revealed that there was a difference among the buyers in perception of the factors as of their age, educational level and 
income status.  
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1. Introduction 
Today, innovation which took place in the fields of informatics, medicine, social sciences, communication and 
military has reached to a great extent. At the bottom of all these innovations seen in every field of daily life, there lies 
developments occurred in technology and informatics. Technology has been consistently renewed in a vast spectrum 
from computers to televisions, from mobile phones to home technologies. In this setting, retailing of technology 
products is a leading sector among the ones which are developing and growing fast. Developments seen in technology 
sector attract attention of domestic and foreign investors, which leads to an increasing competition in the 
corresponding sector.  
Products offered to market for satisfying customers’ need have to compete with other products in market. When 
this is the case, not only products sold but also atmosphere created in store are important for emphasizing retailers’ 
difference from others. In this sense, store atmosphere affecting customers’ choice is a tool which retailers can use for 
a competitive environment. Therefore, retailers should create a store atmosphere in a way that customers prefer their 
store, spend more time and shop more products. That means all the details from location to outer view, from windows 
to cashiers, from lighting to salespersons should be planned very well. 
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In the literature, there are various definitions for store atmosphere or ambiance. This term was defined by Kotler as 
"the effort to design buying environments to produce specific emotional effects in the buyer that enhance his purchase 
probability" (Kotler, 1974: 50). According to Arslan and Baycu, store atmosphere is “a combination of all sensory 
stimulations involving in-store and out-store physical elements which are designed for attracting customers and satisfy 
their shopping drive“ (2007: 284). Arslan (2004) used the concept of product instead of store atmosphere or ambiance. 
Accordingly, a store atmosphere is the general ambiance in which all kinds of stimulants are used such as store 
decoration, product shapes, packages, product presentation, color, illumination, ventilation, odour, music, the 
appearances and attitudes of sales people and any other stimuli affecting the customers in some way. Another 
definition made by Levy and Weitz, store atmosphere is referred to an arrangement of music, scent, lighting, color and 
visual communication in order to influence customers’ purchase behavior and provoke their perceptual and emotional 
reactions (Levy, Weitz, 2007:510). The variables regarding the atmosphere were defined as four different categories: 
visual (color, brightness, shape), auditory (sound, shrillness), olfactory (odour, freshness) and tactile (softness, 
flatness, heat, temperature). The fifth sense except taste refers to store atmosphere. In other words, atmosphere is an 
ambient factor which is seen, heard, smelled and felt but not tasted by customers (Kotler, 1974: 50-51).  
Atmospheric stimuli or elements were divided into 4 categories by Berman and Evans: the exterior of the store, the 
general interior, the layout and design variables, and the point-of-purchase and decoration variables (1998:553). 
Afterwards, one more category-human variables- was added to this group by Turley and Miliman. So, in this case, the 
variables regarding store atmosphere are external variables (exterior signs, entrance, exterior windows, height of 
building, size of building, color of building, surrounding stores, green areas and gardens, address and location, 
architectural style, surrounding area, parking facilities, traffic congestion, exterior walls); internal variables (flooring 
and carpets, color scheme, lighting, music, scent, width of aisles, wall composition, paint and wall paper, ceiling 
composition, products, temperature, cleanliness), layout and design variables (space design and allocation, placement, 
grouping and arrangement of products, location of offices, departments, equipment and cashes, waiting areas, waiting 
rooms, department locations, traffic flow, shelve design, waiting in line for payment, furniture, dead areas), Point-of-
purchase and decoration variables (point-of-purchase design, signs and cards, wall decoration, floor plan,  pictures, 
artwork, product display, instructions, price tags), and human variables (employee characteristics, employee uniforms, 
number of employees, consumers’ characteristics) (Turley, Milliman, 2000: 194). 
The purpose of this study is to determine the factors influencing customers’ choice of technology retailers and 
whether or not the perception of these factors differ according to customers’ demographic features. Also, determining 
customers’ shopping habits is among the objectives of our study. 
2. Literature Review And Hypotheses 
Retailing sector of technology products includes lots of items used in various areas such as mobile phones, 
computers, house appliances, hardware, software and internet. Store atmosphere in which products are exhibited is as 
much effective as the product itself. This term, store atmosphere, is referred to various elements such as light, music, 
scent, color, decoration, ventilation, salespeople, equipment and location, which brings the product properties into the 
forefront and provides customers more comfortable and suitable setting for shopping. Also, retailers of technology 
products can use technology for exhibiting products with a charming design for increasing their sales. In this context, 
retailers which provide pre-purchase test for their customers will have more advantage than their rivals. 
Regarding the subject, the relationship between customer choice and store properties has been attracted more 
attention. Therefore, lots of studies were carried out on the issue and it was found that various factors such as pricing, 
product range, customer service (Arnold, 1997; Sparks, 1995), store environment and atmosphere (Baker et al., 1994; 
Donovan, et al., 1994) affected consumer’ choice of retail stores. Also, findings obtained from other studies has 
supported the relationship mentioned above. 
An important part of the studies which is carried out on the factors influencing choice of retail stores in Turkey 
mostly involves the store properties mentioned in the international literature. In their studies, Okumus and Bulduk 
(2013) found that the most important criteria in selecting a shopping mall is ease of transportation for female 
customers and payment and parking facilities for male customers. In a study carried out by Altunışık and Mert in 
2001, it was found that the basic variables which affected the choice of retail stores were in-store promotions and 
affordable prices. 
Studies carried out on this subject focus on the effects of store atmosphere on customers. Accordingly, store 
atmosphere affects store image, customers’ mood, employee’s performance, employee’s psychology, shopping time, 
shopping duration, shopping style, time elapsed in store, purchasing behavior, post-purchase evaluations and customer 
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loyalty (Levy, Weitz, 2007: 512; Milliman, 1982: 86; Herrington, Capella, 1994: 51; Milotic, 2003: 187-189; Morrin, 
Ratneshwar, 2003: 11; Turley, Milliman, 2000: 179; Donavan vd.,1994: 291; Dube, Chebat, Morin, 1995: 305-319; 
Sen vd., 2002: 278; Bellizzi vd., 1983: 21-45; Bellizzi, Hite, 1992: 347-363; Crowley, 1993: 59-63; Arslan, Bayçu 
2006; Varinli, Acar 2011).  
In this study, the factors influencing customers’ choice of technology retailers and  whether or not the perception of 
these factors differ according to customers’ demographic features were investigated. What differentiates this study 
from others is its primary focus on technology retailers.  It is thought that this study which focused on the factors that 
affect customers’ choice of technology retailers will be beneficial for the professionals working on technology sector 
and academicians studying in marketing departments. The research design and the hypothesis developed according to 









Fig. 1. Research Model 
H1: There is a relation between customers’ age and perception of the factors. 
H2: There is a relation between customers’ educational level and perception of the factors. 
H3: There is a relation between customers’ income status and perception of the factors. 
H4: There is a relation between customers’ gender and perception of the factors. 
H5: There is a relation between customers’ professions and perception of the factors. 
H6: There is a relation between customers’ marital status and perception of the factors. 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Research Goal 
The purpose of this study is to determine the factors influencing customers’ choice of technology retailers and  
whether or not the perception of these factors differ according to customers’ demographic features. Also, determining 
customers’ shopping habits is among the objectives of this study. 
3.2. Sample and Data Collection 
Population of the study consists of 450 customers who went shopping in the province of Kayseri (Turkey) between 
15-29 November 2014. The primary data needed for the study were collected with questionnaires. The questionnaires 
were administered to the respondents in a face-to-face manner. When preparing the questionnaire form, literature was 
reviewed and some items from previous studies in the same field were benefited. Total 40 items were included in the 
form to learn the thoughts of buyers on technology retailers, demographic properties, shopping habits and most 
shopped retailers. The respondents were requested to reply these items according to five-level Likert type scale 
(1=Strongly disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Neither disagree nor agree, 4=Agree and 5=Strongly agree). The population of 
the study was the customers who stay in the province of Kayseri. The data base of Address Based Population 
Registration System (ADNKS) was used in order to determine sample size. Accordingly it was decided that a sample 
size with 450 people would be able to represent the population of the study in reliability of 3% (Kurtuluş, 2006: 192; 
Nakip, 2006: 219-230; Gegez, 2006: 199-215). These 450 people were chosen with convenience sampling. After 
being tested on a sample group of 20 people, the questionnaire was conducted to the respondents between the dates of 
'HPRJUDSKLF
)HDWXUHV 
The factors affecting customers’ choice  
- Store Layout 
- Human Variables 
- External Variables 
- Payment Facility Variables 
- Store Atmosphere Variables 
- Product Presentation Variables 
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15 and 29 November 2014. Total 450 forms out of 500 were evaluated. Data were analyzed using SPSS 17 (Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences) for Windows 8.  
3.3. Measures  
Once data were collected, the following analyses were performed a) Frequency and percentage analysis for the 
respondents’ demographic features and shopping habits (b) Factor analysis for reducing the number of variables and 
classifying them (c) Multiple variance analysis (MANOVA) for detecting significant differences among demographic 
features. The results obtained from these analysis were given below.  
4. Analyses and Results 
Table 1. Characteristics of the respondents 
Gender Frequency (n) Percent (%) Marital Status Frequency (n) Percent (%) 
Male 205 45.6 Single 211 47.2 
Female 245 54.4 Married 239 52.8 
Age Frequency (n) Percent (%) Educational Level Frequency (n) Percent (%) 
20 and below 279 62.0 First School 19 4.2 
21-30 115 25.6 High School 198 44.0 
31-40 32 7.1 University 203 45.1 
41-50 19 4.2 Master and Ph.D.   
Profession Frequency (n) Percent (%) Income Slices (TL) Frequency (n) Percent (%) 
Academician 19 4.2 1000 – 1500 238 52.9 
Student 253 56.2 1501 – 2000 111 24.7 
Other 106 23.5 2001 – 2500 55 12.2 
House wife 10 2.2 2501 – 3500 14 3.1 
   3501 + 32 7.1 
Total 450 100.0 Total 450 100.0 
4.1. Retail Stores and Customers’ Shopping Habits 
According to the results, Media Markt and Teknosa are the most preferred stores by customers with the rates of 
31.6% and 21,8% respectively. Also, information regarding the stores is reached by customers through internet usage 
(56,9%). This finding is consistent with the fact that 62 percent of the respondents are under the age of 20 and this 
young group are the one who uses internet most commonly.  
According to the Information and Communication Technology (ICT) Usage Survey on Households and Individuals 
which was carried out by Turkish Statistical Institute in the year of 2014 computer and internet usage for the people 
between the ages of 16-74 was found as 53,5% and 53,8% respectively. While these proportions were 62.7% and 
63.5% for male, they were 44.3% and 44.1% for female. The highest proportion was at 16-24 age groups. Also, 30.8% 
of Internet users purchased goods or services over the Internet. The distribution of Internet customers by the items they 
purchased were found as follows for the time period between April 2013 and March 2014: 30.8% clothes and sports 
goods, 27% household goods, 26.8% travel arrangements (transport tickets, car hire, etc.), 24.9% electronic 
equipment, 15.9% books, magazines, newspapers (including e-books),  
 
Table 2: Retailers of technology products and respondents’ shopping habits  
Store Frequency (n) Percent (%) Information Channels Frequency (n) Percent (%) 
Apple 26 5.8 TV 50 11.1 
Teknosa 98 21.8 Internet 256 56.9 
Media Markt 142 31.6 Friend 69 15.3 
Bimeks 37 8.2 Newspaper 23 5.1 
Gold 15 3.3 Magazine 20 4.4 
Vatan Computer 55 12.2 Billboard 11 2.4 
Other 77 17.1 Other 21 4.7 
Shopping Frequency Frequency (n) Percent (%) Shopping Days Frequency (n) Percent (%) 
Once a month  178 39.6 Weekdays 56 12.4 
Every 15 days 83 18.4 Weekend 261 58.0 
Once a week 44 9.8 All the week 133 29.6 
Several times a week 32 7.1    
Other  113 25.1    
Total 450 100.0 Total 450 100.0 
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It was observed that a majority of customers go shopping at weekends (58%) and once a month (39.6%). This 
finding was consistent with the fact that people prefer to spend time in shopping malls at weekends.   
4.2. Factor Analysis 
Factor analysis was performed to reduce 40 items (statements regarding the store features) into a small number of 
“underlying” factor groupings. However, 8 items which showed a low loading were deleted and other 32 items were 
subjected to the factor analysis again. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy (KMO=0.922) and 
Barlett’s Test of Sphericity (x2=8226,765, p=0,000) confirmed that factor analysis were accurate for these items. The 
analysis produced six factors with eigenvalues greater than 1, which together accounted for 63.401% of the common 
variance. The Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient was 0.945, which indicated satisfactory level of internal reliability for the 
scale (Gegez, 2008). The Cronbach’s Alpha values of the six factors are above 0.70 which are at the minimum 
acceptable levels. Rotated Component Matrix factor loadings are also given in Table 3. Factors were named as Factor 
1, Factor 2, Factor 3, Factor 4, Factor 5 and Factor 6 depending on the statements they contained. 
 
 
Factor 1 was named as “Store Layout Variables” consist of six statements related to store features. The statement of 
“There are signs indicating departments and product groups” has the highest variance score (.727). Other statements 
and their variance scores are as follows:  “It is easy to reach other floors” (.701), “Departments are designed according 
to the product groups” (.677), “Store layout allows easy movement inside” (.627), “Products demanded can be found 








Factor 1: Store Layout .878 11.899 37.183  
There are signs indicating departments and product groups.    .727 
It is easy to reach other floors.    .701 
Departments are designed according to the product groups.    .677 
Store layout allows easy movement inside.    .627 
Products demanded can be found easily.    .581 
There are easy entry and exit to store.    .539 
Announcements are available for products and services    .522 
Factor 2: Human Variables .868 2.178 6.805  
Staff are always polite and friendly to customers.    .755 
The number of staff is enough.    .736 
Customers don’t disturb each other    .727 
Store is not overcrowded    .702 
Staff are always clean and well-groomed.    .679 
Staff provide enough technical support for products.    .594 
Factor 3: External Variables .850 1.972 6.164  
Roads provide an easy access to store.    .812 
Store has an interesting brand name.    .734 
Store is a well-known one in the market.    .725 
There is enough parking lot allocated for customers    .716 
Factor 4: Payment Facility Variables .844 1.657 5.178  
Waiting time is not long for payment.    .795 
Number of cashiers is sufficient.    .772 
Lighting around cashiers is good.     .697 
Prices are reasonable and affordable.    .684 
Payment terms are suitable (instalments, payment with credit cards)    .571 
Factor 5: Store Atmosphere Variables .868 1.388 4.338  
There is a pleasant odour inside.    .814 
Music played inside makes shopping enjoyable.    .732 
Colors used for decoration is compatible with store atmosphere.     .693 
Store is clean.    .651 
Temperature is arranged according to weather conditions.    .639 
Factor 6: Product Presentation Variables .815 1.195 3.733  
Pre-purchase tests are available.    .769 
Buyers can touch and inspect products.    .667 
Product labels and product information are available.    .658 
New products are available.    .607 
There are all kind of products demanded by customers.    .548 
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easily” (.581), “There are easy entry and exit to store” (.539), “Announcements are available for products and 
services”(.522). This factor explains the 37.183 % of the total variance score. 
Factor 2 was named as the “Human variables” consist of six statements related to store features The statement of 
“Staff are always polite and friendly to customers” has the highest variance score (.755). Other statements and their 
variance scores are as follows:  “The number of staff is enough” (.736), “Customers don’t disturb each other” (.727), 
“Store is not overcrowded” (.702), “Staff are always clean and well-groomed” (.679), “Staff provide enough technical 
support for products” (.594). Factor 2 explains the 6.805% of the total variance score. 
Factor 3 was named as “External variables” consist of four statements related to store features. The statement of 
“Roads provide and easy access to store” has the highest variance score (.812). Other statements and their variance 
scores are as follows: “Store has an interesting brand name” (.734), “Store is a well-known one in the market” (.725), 
“There is enough parking lot allocated for customers” (.716). Factor 3 explains the 6.164% of the total variance score.  
Factor 4 was named as “Payment Facility Variables” consist of five statements related to store features. The 
statement of “Waiting time is not long for payment” has the highest variance score (.795). Other statements and their 
variance scores are as follows: “Number of cashiers is sufficient” (.772), “Lighting around cashiers is good” (.697), 
“Prices are reasonable and affordable” (.684), “Payment terms are suitable” (.571). Factor 4 explains the 5.178% of 
the total variance score.  
Factor 5 was named as “Store Atmosphere Variables” consist of five statements related to store features. The 
statement of “There is a pleasant odor inside” has the highest variance score (.814). Other statements and their 
variance scores are as follows: “Music played inside makes shopping enjoyable” (.732), “Colors used for decoration is 
compatible with store atmosphere” (.693), “Store is clean” (.651), “Temperature is adjusted according to weather 
conditions” (.639). Factor 5 explains the 4.338% of the total variance score. 
Factor 6 was named as “Product Presentation Variables” consist of five statements related to store features. The 
statement of “Pre-purchase tests are available” has the highest variance score (.769). Other statements and their 
variance scores are as follows: “Buyers can touch and inspect products” (.667), “Product labels and product 
information are available” (.658), “New products are available” (.607), “There are all kind of products demanded by 
customers” (.548). Factor 6 explains the 3.733% of the total variance score. 
4.3. Comparison of Store Features by Respondents’ Characteristics  
The demographic features of the participants according to store properties in order to determine differences in 
perceptions, manova analysis were performed. For this analysis, six factors were accepted as dependent variables and 
respondents characteristics were accepted as independent variables. To do that, a multivariate analysis of variances 
(MANOVA) has been applied to the primary (also called Lawley-Hotelling or Hotelling-Lawley Trace), as a statistic 
for a multivariate test of mean differences between two groups, has been used. As the results of this test indicates, six 
factor differ in terms of respondent characteristics such as age (Hotelling's Trace: .094 F: 1.723 p= .016), educational 
level (Hotelling's Trace: .113 F: 2.767 p=.000) and income (Hotelling's Trace: .108 F: 1.979 p= .003), however there is 
no difference among the groups by other respondent characteristics. Therefore, H1, H2, H3 hypothesis "has been 
adopted. 




+20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51+ 
External Variables 3.2876 3.0674 3.5859 4.0395 4.0000 4.095 .003 




First School High School University Master and Ph.D. 
Store Layout 3.1504 3.2504 3.6812 3.6810 8.893 .000 
Human Variables 3.2018 3.3039 3.4882 3.7889 3.374 .018 
External Variables 2.9211 2.9823 3.5727 3.6750 10.970 .000 
Payment Facility 3.0632 3.1854 3.4079 3.5933 3.071 .028 
Store Atmosphere 3.0737 3.1040 3.4985 3.5800 6.357 .000 
Product Presentation 3.0947 3.3162 3.5990 3.4267 4.191 .006 
Hotelling's Trace Value:  .113     F: 2.767      p: .000 
Factors 
Income Slices (Turkish Liras) 
F Sig. 
1.000-1.500  1.501-2.000  2.001-2.500  2.501-3.000  3.001 +  
Human Variables 3.5014 3.1781 3.4242 3.7976 3.4115 2.969 .019 
Payment Facility 3.4391 3.0396 3.2800 3.4714 3.2375 3.422 .009 
Store Atmosphere 3.4639 2.9225 3.2400 3.5286 3.5688 6.498 .000 
Hotelling's Trace Value:  .108     F: 1.979      p: .003 
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As can be seen from Table 4, Hotelling's Trace test indicated that one out of six store features related factors 
showed differences in terms of age of the respondents. The factor of  “External Variables” differ in terms of age of the 
respondents. The mean value for 41-50 age group is 4.04 and that for 21-30 age group is 3.29. As the level of age 
increases, the perceptions of the respondents increase accordingly. 
As can be seen from Table 4, Hotelling's Trace test indicated that six store features related factors showed 
differences in terms of educational level of the respondents. The factors of “Store Layout”, “Human Variables”, “Store 
External Features”, “Payment Facility”, “Store Atmosphere”, “Product Presentation” differ in terms of educational 
level of the respondents. As the level of educational increase, the perceptions of store features groupings of “Store 
Layout”, “Human Variables”, “External Features”, “Payment Facility”, “Store Atmosphere”, “Product Presentation” 
increase accordingly. 
As can be seen from Table 4, Hotelling's Trace test indicated that three store features related factors showed 
differences in terms of income of the respondents. The factors of “Human Variables”, “Payment Facility”, “Store 
Atmosphere”, differ in terms of income of the respondents. While the mean value for the second income group (1.501-
2.000.-TL) is the lowest, the mean value for the fourth income group (2.501-3.000.-TL) is the highest.  
Conclusion 
The developments in the retailing sector lived in recent years have forced the retailers to give weight to marketing. 
Supplying lots of products which are alike has made the retail stores more effective in terms of the physical properties 
which have sensory and emotional effects on the customers. Although consumers decide what to buy and where to buy 
by searching the Internet, the final decision is usually given in the techology retailers. Therefore, the retail stores 
which supply the products to customers should have different and effective properties. The results obtained from the 
current study which investigates the factors influencing customers’s choice of technology retailers are given as below. 
The respondents joined in our study are 54.4% female, 62.0% under the age of 20, 45.3% university graduate, 44% 
high school graduate, 56.2% student and 52.9% income earners of 1.000-1.500 TL.  58% of customers goes shopping 
at weekends. This indicates that customers spend their time in shopping centers mostly at weekends. So, stores should 
design their marketing strategy according to this data. 
Properties which affect customers’ choice of technology retailers were grouped under six factors. These six factors 
were named as “Store Layout”, “Human Variables”, “External Variables”, “Payment Facility”, “Store Atmosphere” 
and “Product Presentation”. According to the factor loads and factor values in the analysis, “Store Layout” was 
perceived as the most important factor by the customers.  
It was evaluated that whether there was any difference in the factors among the buyers in terms of their 
demographic features. The results were found as follows: six factor differ in terms of respondent characteristics such 
as age (Hotelling's Trace: .094 F: 1.723 p= .016), educational level (Hotelling's Trace: .113 F: 2.767 p= .000) and 
income (Hotelling's Trace: .108 F: 1.979 p= .003), however there is no difference among the groups by other 
respondent characteristics. The factor of “External Variables” differ in terms of age of the respondents. The mean 
value for 41-50 age group is 4.04 and that for 21-30 age group is 3.29. As the level of age increases, the perceptions of 
the respondents increase accordingly. The factors of “Store Layout”, “Human Variables”, “External Variables”, 
“Payment Facility”, “Store Atmosphere”, “Product Presentation” differ in terms of educational level of the 
respondents. As the level of educational increase, the perceptions of store features groupings of “Store Layout”, 
“Human Variables”, “External Variables”, “Payment Facility”, “Store Atmosphere”, “Product Presentation” increase 
accordingly. The factors of “Human Variables”, “Payment Facility”, “Store Atmosphere” differ in terms of income of 
the respondents. While the mean value for the second income group (1.501-2.000.-TL) is the lowest, the mean value 
for the fourth income group (2.501-3.000.-TL) is the highest.  
The most important point to succeed in a marketing strategy is to create an accurate customer analysis. Retailers 
have to estimate customers’ behaviors and the factors affecting their behaviors. Study findings show that buying habits 
of customers are affected by store atmosphere as well as economic and social factors. Therefore, all the retailers which 
want to save their market share and provide a competitive superiority should be aware of the importance of the store 
atmosphere.  
Further studies should be carried out periodically in order to determine whether or not these findings differ 
according to time and location. Furthermore, comparative studies can be conducted so as to indicate differences 
between technology retailers. It can be said that this study makes a contribution to evaluating customers’ expectations 
on technology retailers. Also, professionals working on technology sector and academicians studying in marketing 
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departments may benefit from this study to detect similarities and differences between major department stores in the 
market. 
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